Introduction
============

Atopic dermatitis (AD) is a chronic inflammatory disease of skin that is characterized by intense itching and recurrent eczematous lesions ([@b1-mmr-20-02-1761]). The main pathological changes associated with AD are immunologic disturbance and skin barrier disorders ([@b2-mmr-20-02-1761]). Topical use of glucocorticoids or calcineurin inhibitors are the predominant methods for the management of AD, and systemic anti-inflammatory treatment with glucocorticosteroids (short term), cyclosporine (in adults) or azathioprine is used in some severe AD cases ([@b3-mmr-20-02-1761]). Considering the important role of anti-inflammatory therapy in the treatment of dermatitis, the present study sought to evaluate the effectiveness of novel anti-inflammatory agents in the treatment of AD.

Previous studies have demonstrated that highly adverse conditions lead to the generation of oxidative stress in skin tissue and that this phenomenon can stimulate the occurrence of AD ([@b4-mmr-20-02-1761],[@b5-mmr-20-02-1761]). The transcription factor nuclear factor-E2-related factor 2 (Nrf2), which is involved in phase II detoxification, inflammatory signaling, DNA repair and antioxidant responses in cellular defense, is considered as a protective factor against oxidative modification in keratinocytes, melanocytes and fibroblasts, and improves skin barrier function and photoprotection ([@b4-mmr-20-02-1761],[@b6-mmr-20-02-1761]). Nrf2-deficient skin fibroblasts are more susceptible to increased inflammation than normal skin fibroblasts in the skin under UVA irradiation ([@b7-mmr-20-02-1761]). Sulforaphane is a natural dietary isothiocyanate extracted from cruciferous vegetables and it can increase the antioxidative ability in tissues following focal cerebral ischemia, brain inflammation, intracerebral hemorrhage and many types of inflammation ([@b8-mmr-20-02-1761]). A recent study demonstrated that sulforaphane can stimulate the expression of Nrf2 in human skin fibroblasts and decrease DNA double-strand breaks after exposure to ionizing radiation; these results suggest that sulforaphane could protect the skin from ionizing radiation-induced injury by upregulating the expression of Nrf2 ([@b9-mmr-20-02-1761]). In addition, an antioxidant gene, heme oxygenase-1 (HO-1), whose expression is induced by increased Nrf2 expression, has been shown to be an anti-inflammatory factor that protects the skin tissue against oxidative stress ([@b10-mmr-20-02-1761]).

The high expression of serum IgE in response to exogenous and endogenous allergens in patients with AD is associated with severe skin inflammation, and chronicity of AD and indicates poor long-term prognosis for patients ([@b11-mmr-20-02-1761]--[@b13-mmr-20-02-1761]). To illustrate the role IgE in AD, serum IgE autoantibodies have been identified by immunostaining, which indicated that IgE is expressed at a high level in the keratinocytes of patients with AD ([@b14-mmr-20-02-1761]). In a clinical study, anti-IgE therapy demonstrated positive effects in controlling the development of AD ([@b15-mmr-20-02-1761]). Eosinophils and mast cells also have an important role in the prognosis of AD and there is some evidence that eosinophils can not only activate the proinflammatory process but also participate in tissue repair and the fibrotic processes of allergic inflammation ([@b16-mmr-20-02-1761]). Chemokines produced by mast cells can also promote the development of AD, as demonstrated by treatment of mast cells with dexamethasone and a calcineurin inhibitor (FK506) ([@b17-mmr-20-02-1761]).

In the present study, sulforaphane reduced epithelial thickness, serum IgE level and infiltration of eosinophils and mast cells in AD epithelial tissue and increased the levels of Nrf2, phosphorylated (p-)Nrf2 and HO-1 and reduced the levels of p-Janus kinase 1 (JAK1) and p-STAT3. This indicated that sulforaphane can reduce the level of inflammation in the skin of AD mice model and it may have a curative effect on patients with AD.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Animals

A total of 40 Female BALB/c mice, aged 6 weeks, were purchased from Beijing HFK Bioscience Co., Ltd. They were housed under specific pathogen-free conditions at a controlled temperature of 20--25°C and 35--75% humidity with a 12-h light/dark cycle. The animals were provided with sterile food and water *ad libitum*. All animal care and experiments were performed in the Experimental Animal Center in accordance with the national guidelines and were approved by the animal care committee of Shengjing Hospital of China Medical University (approval no. 2016PS001K).

### Induction of AD-like lesions and sulforaphane administration

After a week of acclimation, the mice were divided into 5 groups (n=8 per group): i) Vehicle, vehicle + phosphate buffer saline (PBS); ii) AD, dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) + PBS; iii) SFN2.5, DNCB + sulforaphane intraperitoneal (i.p.) injection (2.5 mg/kg); iv) SFN5, DNCB + sulforaphane i.p. injection (5 mg/kg); and v) SFN10, DNCB + sulforaphane i.p. injection (10 mg/kg). The sulforaphane doses were selected and modified according to previous studies ([@b18-mmr-20-02-1761]--[@b20-mmr-20-02-1761]).

The dorsal hair of mice was completely removed with an electric razor before the day of administration (an area of \~4 cm^2^). On the first day, 150 µl 1% DNCB (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck KGaA) dissolved in a mixture containing acetone and olive oil (3:1 v/v), was dropped on the dorsal skin, and 20 µl 1% DNCB solution was dropped in ears. On the 5th day, 150 or 20 µl 0.2% DNCB solution dissolved in an acetone and olive oil mixture (3:1 v/v), respectively, were applied to the dorsal skin and ears three times a week for 3 weeks (days 5--23). For the vehicle group, the same dose of the mixture comprising acetone and olive oil (3:1 v/v) was applied to the dorsal skin and ears of the mice.

Then, 1 h after each DNCB application, sulforaphane at the doses of 2.5, 5 and 10 mg/kg i.p. or PBS i.p. was injected (days 1--23), for a total of 10 times. When the experiments were completed, the animals were anesthetized with 2% isoflurane, and blood, dorsal dermal tissue and ear tissue were collected for analysis. The experimental schedule is summarized in [Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}.

### Evaluation of severity of dermatitis

Dermatitis in each mouse was observed and the score was recorded once a week according to the criteria described previously ([@b21-mmr-20-02-1761]). The severity of dermatitis was assessed according to four symptoms: i) Erythema/hemorrhage; ii) scar/dryness; iii) edema; and iv) excoriation/erosion. The score of each clinical symptom ranged from 0 to 3 (none, 0; mild, 1; moderate, 2; and severe, 3). The total dermatitis score (maximum score 12) was the sum of individual scores. Additionally, ear thickness of the mice was measured and recorded once a week by using a micrometer (Mitutoyo Kawasaki). On day 24, the mice were anesthetized with 2% isoflurane before sacrifice and the dorsal lesions were imaged using a digital camera (Praktica Luxmedia16-Z21C; Pentacon GmbH).

### Evaluation of scratching behavior and ear thickness

To avoid statistical bias between groups, the number of scratches in each mouse was recorded before administration. Mice with high and low number of scratches were excluded from the experiment, and the remaining mice were randomly divided into five groups. Each mouse was observed for 10 min, and the number of scratches was recorded and videotaped once a week. A scratching event was defined as the mouse rubbing the dorsal skin and ears with the hind paws. Moreover, when the continuous scratch time exceeded 3 sec, it was recorded as two scratches and the scratching was terminated by human intervention. In addition, mouse ear thickness was measured and recorded once a week by using a micrometer (Mitutoyo Kawasaki). All data measurements were performed by a single investigator to avoid inter-observer variation.

### Histological analysis

To assess epidermal thickness and inflammatory cell infiltration (i.e., eosinophils and mast cells), the dorsal skin lesions of the mice were fixed in 10% paraformaldehyde for 24 h at 37°C on the last day, embedded in paraffin and 4-µm-thick paraffin sections were made. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining and toluidine blue staining were then performed for 30 sec each at 37°C to identify epidermal thickness and inflammatory cells of each group, respectively. The number of eosinophils and mast cells in each section was obtained from five random views under ×400 magnification. Tissue sections were observed using an inverted microscope (Y-TV55; Nikon Corporation) and the data were obtained from five sections per mouse. Histopathological evaluation of all skin sections was carried out in a blind manner.

### Serum IgE measurements

Abdominal aortic blood of mice was collected on day 24. IgE levels were measured with an ELISA kit (cat. no. E01G0277; Abcam) in accordance with the manufacturer\'s instructions.

### cDNA synthesis and reverse transcription-quantitative PCR (RT-qPCR)

Total RNA of mouse dorsal skin in each group was extracted with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). RNA extraction was performed according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. cDNA was prepared from 1 µg RNA using RevertAid Reverse Transcriptase (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) and incubated for 4 h at 37°C and 5% CO~2~. RT-qPCR analyses were performed on the 7500 Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Cycling conditions were 3 min at 95°C followed by 60 cycles of 30 sec at 95°C, 30 sec at 56°C and 30 sec at 72°C. The expression level of genes was detected using the following primers: Interleukin (IL)-6, 5′-TTGCCTTCTTGGGAC-3′ (forward), 5′-TTGCCATTGCACAACTCTT-3′ (reverse); IL-1β, 5′-CTGTCGGACCCATATGAGC-3′ (forward), 5′-GCTCATGGAGAATATCACTTGTTG-3′ (reverse); tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), 5′-AAGCCTGTAGCCCACGTCGTA-3′ (forward), 5′-GGCACCACTAGTTGGTTGTCTTTG-3′ (reverse); mouse GAPDH, 5′-AAATGGTGAAGGTCGGTGTG-3′ (forward), 5′-TGAAGGGGTCGTTGATGG-3′ (reverse). All experiments were performed in duplicate. For relative quantification analyses, a comparative 2^−ΔΔCq^ method was used ([@b22-mmr-20-02-1761]), where the median value of the vehicle group was used as the calibrator.

### Western blot analysis

Western blotting was used to detect the protein levels of Nrf2, p-Nrf2, HO-1, p-JAK1, JAK1, p-STAT3 and STAT3. Dorsal skin tissues were processed by the protein extraction kit and each sample in one group was homogenized in RIPA buffer (BioLegend, Inc.) and then centrifuged for 30 min at 12,000 × g and 4°C to collect the supernatant. Then, eight protein samples from each group were pooled together, separated by SDS-PAGE and then transferred onto a PVDF membrane (EMD Millipore). The quantification of protein concentration was performed by using bichinchoninic acid protein assay kit (Pierce, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.): 20 µg protein from each sample was separated by SDS-PAGE on a 10% gel and transferred onto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane and then blocked with 5% non-fat milk for 2 h at 37°C. The membrane was incubated with monoclonal rabbit anti-mouse Nrf2 (cat. no. 2772, 1:10,000 dilution), p-Nrf2 (cat. no. 9524, 1:10,000 dilution), HO-1 (cat. no. 2882, 1:10,000 dilution), p-JAK1 (cat. no. 4970, 1:10,000 dilution), JAK1 (cat. no. 8675, 1:10,000 dilution), p-STAT3 (cat. no. 4462, 1:10,000 dilution), STAT3 (cat. no. 6643, 1:10,000 dilution) and polyclonal rabbit anti-mouse HO-1 (cat. no. 4480, 1:10,000 dilution, all from Abcam), respectively, along with monoclonal rabbit anti-mouse tubulin (cat. no. SC-2357, 1:10,000 dilution; ProteinTech Group, Inc.) as an internal reference for 15 h at 4°C, followed by incubation with Alexa Fluor 800-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) for 1.5 h at 37°C. Images were acquired using an AI600 (BD Biosciences). Band intensities (pixels/mm^2^) were obtained using Image Quant 5.2 software (Molecular Dynamics) after subtracting the background intensities. The values of the sulforaphane-treated group values were normalized to those of β-actin as normal control (NC).

### Statistical analysis

GraphPad Prism software 7.0 (GraphPad Software, Inc.) was used to analyze the statistical data, and the data were expressed as mean ± SEM. For comparison of multiple groups data, one-way or two-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test or Tukey\'s honest significant difference (HSD) test to detect the differences in these groups. All the experiments were performed in triplicate. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### Sulforaphane has a protective effect against DNCB-induced AD in mice

To study the therapeutic effects of sulforaphane on skin lesions in AD mice, AD mice were treated with a concentration gradient of sulforaphane (2.5, 5 and 10 mg/kg), with the different groups termed SFN2.5, SFN5 and SFN10, respectively. The AD model group exhibited severe dermatitis with erythema, scarring, edema and erosion ([Fig. 2A](#f2-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). The dermatitis scores gradually increased throughout the 3-week experimental period ([Fig. 2B](#f2-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). Skin condition was significantly improved in sulforaphane-treated groups compared with those in the AD group ([Fig. 2A and B](#f2-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, sulforaphane decreased the dermatitis score of DNCB-induced skin lesions on days 14 and 21 in a dose-dependent manner. Scratching behavior was the most noticeable clinical feature of AD ([Fig. 2A and B](#f2-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}).

The results of monitoring mouse scratching behavior showed that scratching events increased rapidly in the DNCB-induced AD group and were maintained at a high level during the 3-week experimental period compared to those of the vehicle group ([Fig. 2C](#f2-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). However, after treatment with sulforaphane, the number of scratching events was rapidly decreased in the SFN2.5, SFN5, and SFN10 groups compared with those of the AD group ([Fig. 2C](#f2-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the SFN10 group had lower scratching events than the SFN2.5 group (P\<0.01) and the SFN5 group (P\<0.001; [Fig. 2C](#f2-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). Further, SFN2.5, SFN5 and SFN10 groups also exhibited a significant reduction in DNCB-induced ear thickness compared to that of the AD group (two-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test; [Fig. 2D](#f2-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). To determine the toxicity of sulforaphane, changes in weight of each mouse were recorded and found that sulforaphane had no effect on the maintenance of body weight (two-way ANOVA analysis followed by Tukey\'s HSD test; [Fig. 2E](#f2-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}) that there was a significant difference in changes weight by different concentration SFN treatment.

Previous studies have indicated that DNCB-induced AD-like lesions have high levels of inflammatory cell infiltration, leading to thickening of the skin ([@b23-mmr-20-02-1761]). H&E staining revealed that the epidermal thickness of the dorsal skin was attenuated by treatment in the SFN2.5 SFN5, and SFN10 groups compared with the AD group (one-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test). The epidermal thickness was significantly lower in the SFN10 group compared with the SFN2.5 and SFN5 groups (P\<0.01; [Fig. 3A and B](#f3-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}).

### Sulforaphane reduced eosinophil accumulation, mast cell infiltration, and serum IgE levels in AD mice

Eosinophil levels are elevated in most AD patients and are closely associated with disease activity. In this study, H&E staining of the drug-administered dorsal skin was performed and eosinophil infiltration was observed under an optical microscope for each group. The number of eosinophils in skin was reduced in SFN2.5, SFN5, and SFN10 groups compared with the number in the AD group (one-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test; [Fig. 4](#f4-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}).

Increased serum IgE levels and mast cell infiltration in skin tissue are the main features of AD ([@b24-mmr-20-02-1761]). Toluidine blue staining of the dorsal skin lesions was performed and the infiltration of mast cells in the dermis was observed under the optical microscope ([Fig. 5A](#f5-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). A large number of mast cells appeared in the dermis of the AD group. The number of mast cells decreased significantly after sulforaphane treatment, and the effect was significantly increased with the increasing dose of in the SFN2.5, SFN5 and SFN10 groups compared with the AD group (one-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test; [Fig. 5B](#f5-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). The effect of sulforaphane on total serum IgE levels was also investigated. The results showed that serum IgE levels were significantly elevated in the AD group; however, increased serum IgE levels were significantly attenuated in the SFN2.5, SFN5 and SFN10 groups compared with those in the AD group, while the SFN10 group had lower levels of serum IgE than the SFN2.5 group (P\<0.05) and the SFN5 group (P\<0.01; [Fig. 6A](#f6-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}).

### Sulforaphane increases the expression of Nrf2 and HO-1, and downregulated the JAK2/STAT3 pathway and the levels of IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α in AD mice

To explicate antioxidant and anti-inflammatory effects of sulforaphane in AD mice, western blot assays were performed to detect the expression of Nrf2, p-Nrf2, HO-1, p-JAK1, JAK1, p-STAT3 and STAT3 in full-thickness dorsal skin. The results showed that p-Nrf2, Nrf2 and HO-1 were slightly elevated in the AD group compared with that in the vehicle group. However, the levels of p-Nrf2, Nrf, and HO-1 in the SFN2.5, SFN5, and SFN10 groups were significantly higher than those in the AD group; furthermore, the SFN10 group exhibited higher levels of Nrf2 and HO-1 expression than the SFN2.5 and SFN5 groups ([Fig. 6B](#f6-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the mRNA expression levels of IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α and the phosphorylation of JAK2/STAT3 were downregulated in the SFN2.5, SFN5 and SFN10 groups compared with those in the AD group ([Fig. 6B-E](#f6-mmr-20-02-1761){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

AD is a chronic disease characterized by skin barrier dysfunction, IgE-mediated hypersensitivity and alterations in cell-mediated immune responses ([@b23-mmr-20-02-1761]). Previous studies have suggested that oxidative stress, which can lead to skin barrier dysfunction, has a central role in the occurrence and development of AD, and that this is related to poor prognosis of AD ([@b5-mmr-20-02-1761],[@b24-mmr-20-02-1761]). In the present study, sulforaphane treatment alleviated the inflammation in AD mice, reduced the accumulation of eosinophils and mast cells in the epithelial tissue and reduced the expression levels of serum IgE. Furthermore, the expression levels of Nrf2 and HO-1 were upregulated in the epithelial tissue of AD mice following sulforaphane treatment.

Oxidative stress in turn can directly damage epithelial cells and induce eosinophil and mast cell accumulation, together with secretion of proinflammatory cytokines, which can cause dermal inflammation, which leads to itching and scratching. The dermal inflammation, and subsequent itching and scratching, in turn increase the release of proinflammatory cytokines; thus, these factors form a positive loop that can exaggerate AD illness ([@b5-mmr-20-02-1761]). Sulforaphane, a natural isothiocyanate extracted from cruciferous vegetables such as broccoli, has a variety of potential abilities for the treatment of solid cancers, cardiovascular diseases, neurodegenerative diseases and diabetes ([@b25-mmr-20-02-1761]). One of the major molecular mechanisms of action of sulforaphane is the activation of the Nrf2-Kelch-like ECH-associated protein 1 pathway, which is involved in the response to damage caused by oxidant compounds ([@b25-mmr-20-02-1761]). Nrf2, a transcription factor that regulates genes encoding antioxidant and detoxifying molecules, can ameliorate oxidative stress and inflammation in chronic kidney disease, cardiovascular disease and Alzheimer\'s disease in humans ([@b26-mmr-20-02-1761]--[@b28-mmr-20-02-1761]). Furthermore, Nrf2 is associated with epidermal barrier function to protect against oxidant damage ([@b29-mmr-20-02-1761]). Choi *et al* ([@b30-mmr-20-02-1761]) demonstrated that *Platycodon grandiflorum* root-derived saponins can improve AD-like lesions in mice by activating Nrf2/ARE. However, whether sulforaphane has similar therapeutic effects in an AD mouse model remains to be elucidated.

The present study used 2.5, 5 and 10 mg/kg sulforaphane to treat AD mice. The concentrations of sulforaphane were in accordance with other studies on sulforaphane treatment ([@b18-mmr-20-02-1761],[@b19-mmr-20-02-1761]). As no studies on SFN in AD have been identified, the present study explored the appropriate therapeutic concentration of SFN in AD, so that it can be used for further research. The comparison of studies on sulforaphane and clinically positive control drugs is also a matter for further study. Previous studies examined the use of SFN in UVB-induced skin treatment ([@b31-mmr-20-02-1761],[@b32-mmr-20-02-1761]) and demonstrated that SFN has the potential to treat skin disease induced by immune-inflammation responses. The present study demonstrated that sulforaphane upregulated the expression levels of p-Nrf2 and Nrf2, and its downstream antioxidant molecule HO-1 in the epithelial cells of DNCB-induced AD mice, and downregulated the expression levels of IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α, and the phosphorylation of JAK2/STAT3. A previous study demonstrated that Nrf2 knockout mice require higher levels of inflammatory stimulation to initiate contact dermatitis compared with normal mice and that the presence of Nrf2 in keratinocytes limits inflammation ([@b33-mmr-20-02-1761]). In contact dermatitis, Nrf2 improves the condition of patients and the activation of Nrf2 is required for the activation of the ARE reporter gene ([@b34-mmr-20-02-1761]). Nrf2 is associated with epidermal barrier function for protection against oxidant damage ([@b29-mmr-20-02-1761]). In UVA irradiation-related study, sulforaphane was considered as an anti-oxidative stress-associated agent to treat photoaging in BALB/c mice and the activation of Nrf2 and reduction of MMP-1 induced by sulforaphane were observed ([@b32-mmr-20-02-1761]). These studies suggested that Nrf2 has the ability to control epidermal inflammation and this conclusion is consistent with the experimental results of the present study. It is therefore concluded that sulforaphane exerted a therapeutic effect in the AD mouse model by the activation of the Nrf2/HO-1 axis. The present study also found that the phosphorylation of JAK2/STAT3 and the expression levels of IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α were reduced in the SFN-treated group compared with the AD group. Welsch *et al* ([@b35-mmr-20-02-1761]) reported that JAK/STAT signaling serves an important role in inflammatory skin diseases and that JAK/STAT inhibitors should presumably have many applications in dermatology. Jin *et al* ([@b36-mmr-20-02-1761]) demonstrated that the JAK1/JAK2 inhibitor momelotinib inhibits the inflammatory response in DNCB-induced AD mice. Accordingly, the results of the present study indicated that SFN not only upregulated the Nrf2/HO-1 pathway, but also downregulated the JAK2/STAT3 pathway associated with inflammation. Abe and Tanaka ([@b37-mmr-20-02-1761]) demonstrated that Nrf2 can attenuate the expression of IL-6 and IL-1β, which decreased the macrophage inflammatory response. The study of Chu *et al* ([@b38-mmr-20-02-1761]), demonstrated that the expression levels of IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α are significantly inhibited by SFN in a rheumatoid arthritis model. These results demonstrate that Nrf2 can regulate the downstream cytokines, including IL-6, IL-1β and TNF-α, to influence the progression of inflammation in AD.

However, there are some limitations to the present study. In a previous study, Roy *et al* ([@b39-mmr-20-02-1761]) demonstrated that the expression of NF-κB and mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPKs), as inflammatory mediators, are associated with the progression of AD. In addition, the decline of MAPKs and NF-κB alleviates AD symptoms ([@b40-mmr-20-02-1761]). Pastore *et al* ([@b41-mmr-20-02-1761]) reported that activation of c-JUN/c-FOS pathway promotes inflammation in AD. However, there are no studies, to the best of our knowledge, which report that the expression of c-JUN/c-FOS, NF-κB and MAPKs are associated with SFN treatment in AD. Further studies are required to verify the inflammation mediator function in the SFN treatment of AD and that was a limitation of the present study. The results demonstrated a new approach to treat dermatitis by activating skin protective molecules that can enhance the skin barrier and the role of this mechanism in specific dermatitis needs to be identified in future experiments.

In patients with AD, mast cell numbers are increased in skin lesions ([@b40-mmr-20-02-1761]). Although the function and status of mast cells in AD is not clear, there is a potential mechanism by which mast cells contribute to AD progression, whereby mast cells release cytokines such as IL-17 and IL-22 that induce epithelial inflammation and allergic response ([@b42-mmr-20-02-1761]). In addition, mast cells can intensify scratching damage by releasing pruritogenic substances ([@b43-mmr-20-02-1761]). This further disrupts the skin barrier and exacerbates the disease. In previous studies, the Nrf2-HO-1 pathway was found to mediate anti-allergic actions in rodent mast cells and HO-1 was shown to control inflammation by stabilizing mast cells ([@b43-mmr-20-02-1761]--[@b45-mmr-20-02-1761]). In the present study, AD mice that underwent sulforaphane treatment demonstrated a decline in mast cells in skin in the SFN2.5, SFN5 and SFN10 groups compared with the AD group. Combined with the results of previous studies, these results indicate that sulforaphane can control inflammation by inhibiting mast cell infiltration through the Nrf2-HO-1 pathway.

A consensus has been reached that elevated serum IgE levels in patients with AD are directly associated with poor prognosis and more severe development of AD ([@b11-mmr-20-02-1761]). The anti-IgE antibody omalizumab was used to treat severe AD along with extracorporeal immunoadsorption and the combination therapy resulted in an improvement in AD during the treatment period ([@b46-mmr-20-02-1761]). In a recent study, 6-shogaol, an active compound present in ginger, was found to activate the reactive oxygen species (ROS)/MAPKs/Nrf2 anti-inflammatory pathway to alleviate AD-like skin lesions by inhibiting the development of DNCB-induced AD-like skin lesions and scratching behavior, and reducing the expression of IgE and ROS generation ([@b47-mmr-20-02-1761]). The present study identified that serum IgE levels in the AD group were \>2 times higher compared with the vehicle group and that there was a significant decrease in IgE levels in the SFN2.5, SFN5 and SFN10 groups compared with the AD group. It was also identified that as the drug concentration increased gradually, the serum IgE levels in the SFN2.5, SFN5 and SFN10 groups decreased compared with the AD group. Eosinophil infiltration is characteristic of patients with AD and it is associated with disease severity ([@b48-mmr-20-02-1761]). Eosinophils are involved in T helper 2 (Th2)-immune response in AD and Th2/Th22-dominant allergic responses, which are considered as the major molecular mechanism in AD. In addition, Th2 cytokines induce oxidative stress and severe inflammatory response, and lead to the aggravation of AD ([@b49-mmr-20-02-1761]). Infiltration of eosinophils amplifies Th2-immune responses and Th2 cells begin secreting IL-4, IL-5 and IL-13, which augments skin inflammation ([@b43-mmr-20-02-1761],[@b50-mmr-20-02-1761]). A recent study ([@b49-mmr-20-02-1761]) reported notable findings about AD; dupilumab, an anti-IL-4-receptor-α monoclonal antibody, can block signaling of IL-4 and IL-13, which are type 2/Th2 cytokines implicated in numerous allergic diseases, including AD. In this 1-year, randomized, double-blinded, placebo-controlled, phase 3 trial, signs and symptoms of patients with AD were alleviated by dupilumab with acceptable safety. It can be concluded that the reduction of type 2/Th2 will be a key factor for the treatment of AD and that the accumulation of eosinophils in skin could be considered as a therapeutic effect indicator, as the accumulation of eosinophils is suppressed by sulforaphane treatment in AD mice. In the present study, AD mice that underwent sulforaphane treatment (SFN2.5, SFN5 and SFN10 groups) also demonstrated a decrease in eosinophil infiltration in skin compared with the AD group. The results of the present study demonstrated that sulforaphane can downregulate the level of IgE in DNCB-induced AD mice, alleviate the edema and itching, and reduce the infiltration of eosinophils and mast cells; thus, it could be considered as a potential agent to treat AD.

In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrated that sulforaphane alleviated AD symptoms in DNCB-induced AD mice, potentially through the activation of the Nrf2/HO-1 pathway and the suppression of JAK1/STAT3 signaling, and that sulforaphane may be a potential therapeutic option for treating patients with AD.
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![Experimental schedule. To induce atopic dermatitis, DNCB was topically applied to BALB/c mice. The dorsal hair was completely removed the day before the application. On the first day, 1% DNCB or vehicle was administered. From the fifth day onwards, 0.2% DNCB or vehicle was administered three times a week for 3 weeks (days 5--24), and 1 h later, sulforaphane 2.5, 5 and 10 mg/kg or PBS was separately i.p. injected. DNCB, 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene.](MMR-20-02-1761-g00){#f1-mmr-20-02-1761}

![Effects of SFN on atopic dermatitis-like symptoms in BALB/c mice. (A) Images of skin lesions from the groups were taken on the last day of the experiment (day 24). (B) Dermatitis scores were evaluated once a week for 5 weeks (two-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test). (C) The number of scratching events was recorded for 10 min for each mouse in a cage once a week (two-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test). (D) Ear thickness was measured once a week for 5 weeks using a micrometer (two-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test). (E) Mouse body weight was recorded once a week (two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey\'s honest significant difference test). Results are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n=8). \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001 and \*\*\*\*P\<0.0001 vs. AD group. ^\$^P\<0.05, ^\$\$^P\<0.01 and ^\$\$\$^P\<0.001 vs. AD + SFN10 group. DNCB, 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene; SFN, sulforaphane; Vehicle, vehicle + PBS-treated group; AD, DNCB + PBS-treated atopic dermatitis group; AD + SFN2.5, DNCB + SFN (2.5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD + SFN5, DNCB + SFN (5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD + SFN10, DNCB + SFN (10 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group.](MMR-20-02-1761-g01){#f2-mmr-20-02-1761}

![Effects of SFN on dorsal skin thickness in atopic dermatitis mouse skin lesions (5 fields per animal). (A) Epidermal thickness was presented in hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections (×20; scale bar, 100 µm). The black dotted line indicates the boundary line between the epidermis and the dermis. (B) Measurement of epidermal thickness. Results are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n=8). \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001 and \*\*\*\*P\<0.0001. One-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test. DNCB, 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene; SFN, sulforaphane; Vehicle, vehicle + PBS-treated group; AD, DNCB + PBS-treated atopic dermatitis group; AD + SFN2.5, DNCB + SFN (2.5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD + SFN5, DNCB + SFN (5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD + SFN10, DNCB + SFN (10 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group.](MMR-20-02-1761-g02){#f3-mmr-20-02-1761}

![Effects of SFN on eosinophil accumulation in atopic dermatitis mouse skin lesions (5 fields per animal). (A) Eosinophils were presented in hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections (×40; scale bar, 50 µm), and the morphology of eosinophils was clearly observed in the partially enlarged image on the left upper corner. Black arrows indicate stained eosinophils. (B) Average number of eosinophils in five sites chosen randomly was counted at ×400 magnification. The enlargement part of each groups was enlarged by 2.5 times. Results are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n=8). \*P\<0.05 and \*\*P\<0.01. One-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test. DNCB, 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene; SFN, sulforaphane; Vehicle, vehicle + PBS-treated group; AD, DNCB + PBS-treated group; AD + SFN2.5, DNCB + SFN (2.5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD + SFN5, DNCB + SFN (5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD + SFN10, DNCB + SFN (10 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; NS, no significance.](MMR-20-02-1761-g03){#f4-mmr-20-02-1761}

![Effects of SFN on mast cell infiltration in atopic dermatitis mouse skin lesions and the expression of related molecules at the protein level (5 fields per animal). (A) Mast cells were presented in toluidine blue staining sections (×40; scale bar, 100 µm). Black arrows indicate stained mast cells. (B) The average number of mast cells in five sites chosen randomly was counted at ×400 magnification. Results are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n=8). \*P\<0.05 and \*\*\*P\<0.001. One-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test. DNCB, 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene; SFN, sulforaphane; Vehicle, vehicle + PBS-treated group; AD, DNCB + PBS-treated group; AD + SFN2.5, DNCB + SFN (2.5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD + SFN5, DNCB + SFN (5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD + SFN10, DNCB + SFN (10 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group.](MMR-20-02-1761-g04){#f5-mmr-20-02-1761}

![(A) Serum IgE levels were measured by ELISA. (B) Western blot revealed protein level changes in the expression of Nrf2, p-Nrf2, HO-1, p-JAK1, JAK1, p-STAT3 and STAT3. Tubulin was used as an internal reference. (C) Reverse transcription-quantitative PCR assay revealed mRNA level changes in the expression of (C) IL-6, (D) IL-1β and (E) TNF-α. Results are expressed as the mean ± SEM (n=8). \*P\<0.05, \*\*P\<0.01, \*\*\*P\<0.001 and \*\*\*\*P\<0.0001. One-way ANOVA analysis followed by Dunnett\'s post hoc test. DNCB, 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene; SFN, sulforaphane; Vehicle, vehicle + PBS-treated group; AD, DNCB + PBS-treated group; AD + SFN2.5, DNCB + SFN (2.5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD+SFN5, DNCB + SFN (5 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group; AD + SFN10, DNCB + SFN (10 mg/kg i.p.)-treated group.](MMR-20-02-1761-g05){#f6-mmr-20-02-1761}
